
THE OANADIAI< ENTOMOLOGIST.

ENTONIt)[.oarN.ADRESSBUCH. -By WV. Junk. Ratlienower Strasse 22,Berlin, N. W., Germany. <Price 5 marks.)
TIhis directory of Eiitumo!ogisîs throughout the world contains about

9,000 narres and addressess, with in most cases the special orders or fiam-ilies of insects to which the individual is devoted. 'ihe list is arranged
under cotintries, but there is added an aiphabetical index which increasesits convenience very much. 'lie volume includes also a catalogue ofosver one hundred pages of new and secoud-hand books for sale by the

GENFRA INSEC1ToRu,ýî.....Prblislîed by P. Wytsman, lirussels, Belgium.Fascicule 24-Heterostera: family Peuitatomidoe,sub-fam. Scutellerinie,b y Hl. Schouteden. nris part consista of 98 pages,witlt five coluured pilatesOn whicli are depicted about 8o species of Bugs, and several drawings inthe text. It is written in French.
Fascicule 25-Isoptera :fatuily Termitidie, b>' jules Desueux (also inFrench), contains 52 pages and two coloured plates showing 12 speciesof " Vhite-ants," witlt man>' details of strutcture.
Fascicule 26-Diptera: family Culicidie, by Fred V. Theobald (inEnglisli>, contains S0 pages and two coloured plates showing 24 species OfIlosquitoes.

These parts are ail on thc saine griseraI plan, giving a fail description ofthe farnily treated of, keys to subtfamilies aud genera, the character.,of ecdi genus and a list of species with geographical distribution andbibliogiaphy>. lrhey are of s'ery great value to, thnse studying tîje partic-ular group of insects treated of, but there is a difficulr>' in procuringthemn, as subscriptions are apparent>' taken only for the whole work, andthe parts are flot sold separately. As the entire cost will probably ap.proacîs $400, sery few students of Entomology can afford such an outlay,wlîilc man>' would be delighted to urcîtase for a few dollars the part inwhicls thcy are specially intercsted.

REPORTS OF THSE EXPERIMENTAL FARMS OF THSE DOMINION FOR1904--l1his goodly volume of over 500 pages contains a vast fund ofinformation on cvery variety of subject that can interest the farmer, fruit-growcr or gardener. In tic portion furnished by D)r. Fletcher <pages
205-z56), tliere are descriptions of a large nunîber of insects affectingcercals and field crops romots and vegetables, fruit crops, and foreat andshade trees ; special attentiont is drawn to the Peu weevil andCut-worms among many other insect focs which have to be contendcdwith. He also furnishes in the Botanical portion, ats account of theinjury tu grain crops by Rust last year, whicls was nbost exceptional luextent, osving, evidcntly, to Iseculiar atmospheric conditions.

NlaiIed juse 29th, i905.


